
LOCAL GOVERNMENT (MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS) ACT 1982 SCHEDULE 4

Static trader application
A static trader operates from specific locations that are applied for. They are only permitted to trade during the
times and in the locations stated in the consent.

Is this an application for the grant of a new consent or renewal
of an existing consent?

Trader details

Grant

Yes

Trading name

If you have an exisiting consent number, please write it here

Telephone number

Full name of applicant
(including title)

Email address (optional)

Date of birth

National Insurance
Number

Are you VAT registered? Registration number

Address of applicant Alternative address for correspondence

Renewal

No

Trading details

Yes

Name of any employees or persons
who may assist you in your trading

Have you registered with the Isle of Wight Council as a food business?

List of items to be sold

No Not applicable

Details of any equipment to be used (including generators/fryers etc).

The salty Siren

Carly Sykes

Ice creams,lollies ,water,cans
coffee,pre packaged bakes,slushy,popcorn
tea,crisps,buckets,spades,beach shoes,litte crabing nets

generator,freezer,coffee machine,urn,slushy machine,fridge

lindy murray/bussiness partner



Days  Start time End time Preferred location Alternative location

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Vehicle details

Reg.

Signed

Length

Date

Make

Width

I understand that I must now advertise my application
in the Isle of Wight County Press (within the first ten
working days of submitting the application), and at the
premises for the duration of the 21 day consultation
period. Failing to comply with this requirement (as
outlined in the Isle of Wight Council’s policy) will render
the application invalid. An advertisement template is
available from the licensing section.
This is not necessary if the application is for a renewal
unless there are changes from the previous consent
and the licensing section deem it necessary to treat the
application as if it was a new application.

This authority is under a duty to protect the public funds
it administers, and may use the information you have

Model

Height

provided on this form for the prevention and detection
of fraud. It may also share this information with other
bodies responsible for auditing or administering public
funds for these purposes.
For further information, see www.iwight.com/nfi to view
the Level 2 notice.

I wish to apply for a street trading consent to operate as
a static trader. I declare that I have checked the
information given on this application form and to
the best of my knowledge and belief it is correct. I
understand that a false or misleading statement, or
that withholding relevant information, may result in the
refusal or revocation of the consent and/or may render
me liable to prosecution.

This application must be accompanied by (please tick):
at least 25% of the full fee;
plans/maps showing the exact proposed locations
and the proximity to nearby retail premises
including those that sell the same or similar goods;
photographs of the front and side of the
vehicle/stall to be used for trading activities;

proof of public liability insurance
(minimum £10,000,000);
permission from the landowner to use
the land any proposed location;
confirmation from the planning department as to
whether or not permission from them is required.

For office
use only

Receipt number Reference number

Please state if you wish to remain in one location while trading, but propose different locations to be considered
during consultation in case your first choice is objected to.

One day One week Two weeks One month

Nine monthsThree months One yearSix months

Please specify start and end date(s)

Proposed duration of consent:

4468NBH  10/19 SC

Licensing Se  High Street , Newport, Isle of Wight, PO30 1UD
Tel. 01983 8 ing@iow.gov.uk
The Isle of Wight Council is the data controller for the personal information you provide on this form. The council’s data protection officer can be contacted at
dpo@iow.gov.uk. You can contact the council by phone on 01983 821000, or by writing to us at County Hall, High Street, Newport, IW PO30 1UD.

20th may 2024 /20th may 2025

9 am      5pm        princes esplanade             further along princes esp
9am       5pm        princes esplanade             further along princes es
9am       5pm        princes esplanade            futher along princes esp

9am       5pm       princes esplanade              further along princes esp
9am       5pm       princes esplanade             further along princes esp
9am       5pm       princes esplanade             further along princes esp
10 am    4pm        princes esplanade             further along princes esp

21.01.24

5.45 metres approx                     2.18 metres approx                           2.57 metres approx

not known yet                             not known yet                                     not known yet


